
w*ssxt:$}s s8 _w3$, T &mlxs
This X{er**raltdufi of i-}nderstanding (&{CIt:), *ffectivs as cf the last date of si.gnature belcw, is by and
betw**n tt:e *oard *f T::"rst*es of the Cdifomia Stat* Uiliversity (C$U) and Lonaine B. Hoffinan
{}{af*nau}, herein*fter joi:rtly r*f*xed to as li:e o?&:ties".

Hoffins& eurreirt}y sorves as the Vice President aitd eirief Financiai Offie*r at eafifcmia State iJ*iversity
fhie* {ehieo State} and has }:etrd that p*siticr sine* April ?S0S.

ilhico $tate ncui desir*s t* lsansiticn Hoffrnfin to *ther duties" Th* Farties wish tc avoid a:iy disputes
relat*d to lioffi::a*'s traasilicn a*d t* avoid th* expense, ineonveniense and uneertainty of fulure
pr*e*edings.

Acecrdingly, th* parties agre* te the fullowing:

1. An an:roanoe$ent of Hcf&nsr:'s d*partwe:vill bs **mmalricaled t* &e CIampus comn:unity nc
*arlier than July 5, 201S. Th* *nnouncen:*nt is attaehed hereto as Stshib$"*, a:rd has been agreed
t* by both pa:ti*s ts this rvt$U.

Z. Hof,{ina*' s last physi*al Sa3r ** e a:np*s will b* J*re 3 0, ?* I $. Beginai*g .luly I , 201 6 and endi*g
$epter:rber 30,20tr6, Hcffixa* u,iltr bo *n vaeaticn arld shall use vacatior balances she has
acenred, *uring this peri*d, h*r pay a*d benefits will reruain *ncl:angerl *om tirose afher ourrent
position. During this period, Ho{*nan is *tigibie to use ally acor$l:ulated sick leave for qualiffing
sick leave eveiits that may oe.sr:r smd Hcf&*a:r r*m*i:rs eligible for benefits and cther terms a*d
eonditi*ns of emplcyr::snt a$ outllned i* th* Ma*agement Ferscnnei Fla*. During this period
H*ffinan's title wiii be $pe*i;rl Assistant.

3" Beginnixg O*t*!:er 1, 201$, $ierff;:':crr shall b* cn adn:ir:iskative ieave, tc *ontinue for f*ur
months, tlxougk J*naury 31, z$i 7" Shculd Hofkaan o*min *urpl*yrnont outside the CSU during
this periad, $offin*n shatrl be paid a lu:r:p sum pay:rlert equal to the amaunt she would eara
durlag the r*mainde: ef her a&ainiskative leave.

4. Begin*ing Sebruary L, 2$tr7, H*ffn:an will immediately traxsitioa &om ker crment p*sitiori as
V?_qr:d CFCI *f Ciriei: Stat* te becon:e the Speeiai Assistant t* the Executive Vice Chancellor
atld *hief Fixancial Of,{i**r, in tbe CSU's fh**qeell*r's Offi*e. $ubjeet to &* provisions of this
paragraph, h*r ctruties ar* aaticipated t* inciude providi-:rg finaneial *xd/or capital planning
s*wiees t* samFuses thr*ugh*ut the C$u syst*m, and ctker speeial pro.jeets eocsistent rvith her
baekgr*und a:i*I expcriemce, as assigxed by tke *xeeutiv* Vi*s {}Tancellor axd Chief Financial
*ff?e*r. trn this r*le, H*f{}xan shali rep*rt eiire*tly ta Brad W*11s, Assoelate Yics Chaneellcr for
Admixistrati*n and Si*.anee. Nctwiths{a*ding tha &r*going, Ho$iaan will nct br required to be
rcsident at a*ry spe*ifie l*cati*n" Keffm*rl's a*sig*xent as Specixl Assis{atrt sbaLl last for eight
*:,antf:s aad slx*ll er:d c*r Sept*arb*r 3{i, ?*i7; in the ev*nt {kat H*fflaar sseures *lternative
erapl*3:rnent bsf,cre *r duing her p*siti*:: as Sp**ia^l Assistax.t, her retirem.ent witrl be advaneed
tc the i.asl d*te }{offman r*srai*s *n:pk:yed by CSU, rvith nc aclditional *bligati*n owed to
Ho&nan by &e eSU, exceptir:g fcr aecrued vaealisn tiure.
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5. Any business related travel dr:ring tkis pericd nrust be pre-apprsv*d by Brad Wells, if Hoffn:an
int*nds to seek rei:r:barsem*nt lar the sa:ne.

S. *wi::g ttre entire period from July 1, 2015 lkcxgh S*ptemb*r 30, 20tr?, Hof&nan will remain
etigible f*r bei:sfits a{td tth*r tenns aad eauditi*$s cf emplcyrnent as outlined in the
Managex*nt Fersonnel Fla:r.

7. C*sts assoeiated:vith pay and he*efits dwing the entir* pcriod October 1,2015 tkough
Septe*rber 30,2*i?, sl:all be the respcnsibility cf Chisa State"

8. Hof*aan :a'i11 voluntarily resign or rctire lr*r* all employment ;vith the CSU effective S*ptember
30, ?{}17. H*ffixan hereby delivers to the Ciraxcellar's Of{ice a signed lstter of resignation or
:*tirem*nt, effective Septernb*r 30, ?017, E copy of which is attached heret* as Ea&bilB., and *s
af Septcmber 3Q, 2017, eSU vritl ae*ept Hof,fixan's v*luntary r*signati*n. Hoffman
aeknowledges a*d agrees &at, *ne* ace*pted by CSU, her resignaticn is net appealable and,
provided CS{-} eomplies irrith all of its *bligatio*s herein, she hereby waivss any right she may
have usder law or regutr*lion t$ seek ree*nsideration of her resignation, as provided in Title 5,
sccti*n 42728, *f the Califbmia. C*de *f H"egulaiions.

S" ?'h* terms *f this MOU may be medified hy mutuai writtea agreernent of &* Farties should
H*ff,man, during the perieds outlicied ab*ve, *btain other fulllim* empioyment at the CSU.

10. In eonsidsration of th.e abcve, H*f&rian waiv*s any snd all rights to obje*t under Title 5, Sectisn
42723(d) af the Califon:ia Code of ]t"egulaticns to the transition of her responsibilities set forth
herein, afid she agrees that she }:as no entitlcn:*nt t* axy rl:o*ies *nd*l ttrat reguiatrioa due to this
trar:sition cth.sr than th*se set &rth l'rcrein" Herffr:lan understar:ds ar:d aeknowledges th*t the
eonsideratio* provided for in &is MSU is in fuil and ecrnpl*te settlement cf all clairns of any
kind, wh*tirer known *r u*knownl actual cr p*tectiai, whieh H*fftnan may have against lhe C$U.

1i, in further **nsideratlon of the above, Hof*:ran releases and forever discharges CSU, and eaeh of,
its agents, afisrneys, current a:rd former *mployees, officers, Sustees, ar:xi1iary organizations,
lnsurers, and all persons *.eting by, thrcugh, under or in concert with any of them {collectively
referred tc as "CSU Rel*ased Farties"), fr*m all cornptraints, aeticns, eauses af actious, in law or
equity, suits, **rri.nistrative eiai:as, i:rciuding any claims under the Age Diseriminaticn in
Smplo3a:lext Act and the Slder Worker Bcne{it Protecti*n Aet, attcrneys' fees, debts, Iiens,
denun<ls, damag*s, iajux*tiv* reli*f, ccsts, expenses, agreemsn*s, pr*anises, obligations or
liabilities of any kind wliats*eyer: whelher kncwr ar unknowg all cth*r than those obligations
*f C$U set forth herein {individually and erileetivetry "Aeticns"}, whieh Ftraflina* may have or
ciaim *gain* eSU R"eleased Fa::ties.

1?. Haff;xan aeknawl*dges the provisions of Cali&rni*Civil Ccde soction 1542, aud stre waives and
rclinqiiishos all riglrts ar:d benefi.tx she may hxve under that s{atute. Tkat statute states:

.{ g***rxl reless* d*es x*t eNtexd to e}*ixs wkieh tke er*ditor does not know or
srxxp*et to *xi*t ix *eis *r h*r favoy at *h* fim* of *x*exting th* releaseo whi*h if kxown
by &im or &*r must h*ve ma*erix*{y affect*d kis cr k*r se{*lement witk tke debtor.
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tr3" Hof&xan ackxowXedges that she has read an<l u*d.erstands the contant of itiis MOU aud has
vctruntarily entered int* it.

14. Tl:is ]\IICU shall be int*qprcted und*r the lax's of the $tate of Califcrnia.

15. Oth*r tkaEr as set fCIrth herein, &e Farties shali bear th*ir own eosts, *xpenses, end attomey &es,
if any, associeted withthis MCU.

16. This MOU eonstitutes tJ:e entire understanding cf the Partics with respect to its subject matler
*nd supersedes all prior cr cont*mporaneoxs agreements or understandings related to such
subject malter. The Fa*ies acknowledge that there have been ao *ther promises made between
tkem on the subjeet matter of this &,IOU and the settlement reached herein vrhich are not
embcdied in this MOU. Mad"ifieations an#or amendments to this MOU must be in writing
signed by bo& Parties.

17. Hof&nan ackncwledges that she has l:een advised to consult an attorney prior to executing this
MOU and represents that she has been givcn a period of at least tw$nty-one (2i) days within
wl:ieh t* consid*r tl*s lvi0U. Tr: the extent she h*s *xecuted the MOU prior to the expiratia* *f
that peri*d, Hoflntan has k*owingly a*d v*luntarily waived her right to cernsider the MOU f+r
*hat 2n-day period.

I hereby ack*ourledge that, after consultixg witir an aatornoy, I am voluntarily waiving
my right to a fwenty-*ne day period t* *onsider ttrris MOU, and that I have received
separate and distinet eonsiderati*n fur rxraking this voluntsry waivar:

18" H*f*naa n:ay rev*k* &is I\{OU at any time during the period of, seven i7} days imrnediateiy
f*Il*vring the date cn whieh strle *xeeutes this MOU. This MOU shall nat becom* effective cr
enf*rc*abl* until tbe expirati*:: *f,this 7 day revocation psriod.

tr?. This M*U rnay b* si.gned in a*urterparts.

Dared: -7 r/ t / til,, 
-//

*at*d:
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EXXIBIT A

An :r**neexr*nt fr*m Gavie I iutehi*son" Fr*siilent:

I an rv::iting lc i*fonl lh* ca;:rpus that Lori H*ff:n*n, Vi**-Fr*sident tbr Business and Finance.
rvill be dep*rting {i*m }r*r p*sitii:n axd transitianing dwixg t}:e surnmcr.

L*ri has s*rr;ed the Chieo eainpus l-or *ver eig!:t yr*ars rvith exkaeretrinary dedieation, energy and
abiliry" There are a great number of pr*ieets and acci:n:plishn:**ts lhat r-rnderseore lier eareer cn our
carnp*s, Lrut tr*t me higlilight jusr tkee .

Ilirst, she traaslated tir* cutline cf the ?0*4 h,{aster Pian, rvhieh s}re and I inherit*d. intr: a reality
that reflrei*d both visicn and {i:eus *n th* "ssnse *1" plaee" so critiea.t t* Cl':.ieo State's ider:tiry. L'1

addition to nu*rercus inllas*:ueture at:d intrri*r irxprevements, she sversaw ttr* ecmplction of six rna.|cr
*apital pr*.icets, th* re-in:agining cf Fiist Str**t, the proteeticn of our wban furest and ersek
envircnm*nts, and til* re-d*sign of the f*ur primary enrarlee points cf the eampus. The latter, in
particular, strenglhencd the interfa*e hetrve*:: t}:e camp*s and the dorlntalva and surrcunding
neighborh*ods, yet als* signal*cl a s*rrs{} of aa"iv*l eil our eempus. All *f the *apital projects were
completed cn-ti*rc, on-!:udget, an<i eerneEl at lea$t silver levei LEED certification for their "green"
elements,

S*ccnd, as tl:s LCID ccrtifi*ations ab*ve i::dieatc, sh* ehampi*ned the Universitv's record as a
natianai ]*ader in sustainability- $ih** ttre lJniversity re*eived th* highest award f*r our sustainabilitv
rscord and commitn:ents &cr:n -Qeconel N*twe in ?014, this r*e*gaized the exeeptional e anlpus lcadelship
an<l advo*aey &at Lc:i prcvirl*d. Cllis* State"s *rlnuai i:igh ra:rking as a "eool" and "green" plaee by
sovsral prestigious e-lrg**izaii*iie in thes* matter$ fu*h*r a}Xrmed Lc;ri's efkctir:e stervardship of the
sustainabilii-v prlority in aur $trategie. Pla.n axd sct a cl*ar eourse for tire University's futur*.

Third, she pr**'ided scunei fis*al rnanagement a*d c*nsistent advocacy {br the campu! rvorklbree
li:at en*b1eitr us t* rv*ather lhe 'ny*at rscessi*n" from 1007-2014, rvhen rhe University lcst aknost $40
milli*n in state *ripport. rvith*r.:t axy lay-*ffs *f e.xrapus personnel. Her firm cornmitrnent to frscal
transparencS, leel tc lh* imBl*rne*lati*:n and laun*h *f *penGov, a web*!:ased eomprehensive fi.naneial
tool that dynamically pr*s*nts th* Univ*rsily's reven*es and expsnses, in F*11?015"

]-cri wili l**ve ths *a:nB$s rv*ll prepared its future" ]lresident-d*signate **yle Hut*hiason will
}:e anncuacing plans f*r lnt*rim i.**de rship *f L*ri"s division rvilan sh* starts her tenure in early July.

W* expr*ss deep gpa{aldc to L*ri &r }rer servic* tc Chieq: State and :a,rish her *very success in
her n*w endeavors.
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S*pt*rxb*r 30, ?S17

Gayl* I{utchins*n, Fr*sident
Califomia State University Chico
4SS W. 1s{street
Chiec, CA 9592?

Sear Fresi*s*t Hutohinson :

i her*by resign *cm my empi*yment *cm the Caiifomis State University, Chico, eff*ctive $eptember

l tr

B. ll*f{iaa"n
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